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ttKt nni jmmoi
JHM'tWKol kwloekdr," for February.

Impromptu to the Spiiit of Dreams.
va.iecant ani inarin

Are tby eltftotiw onlaow. aaelt,
O aver euulaiwanan mo.a

A tlsoineiid caravan of Ifcht
Wrt . aptatrlejilly bright

Or veoiilati half o nnm.

Matbought I 'ol4 open a eon
Of fcilld !lollhic rtXHi.

And owl athwart ''"T'y 'k":'
Whra lo, from jronAer plii ".
A vapid mtrmUlKMM twar

a aUcd by it""n'c TC"

- adim, m.
Id wh:eh Ai.irr m'f1" rej.iee,

perifocal J"" ;
Aili--u. Mtasaa t think of

S,,nJ tbe anttnomuo. "ea.
Which cover aiy jiellneul booe-:-

Again, again, my lr fc toaatd
fcpon tb rairinf hol.aut

Of that andulaied tea ;

Ami dtapaaoua pouring down
With lunar-cauati-c j"in lo drove

Jly transcendental epopee!

Singing School Fugo Tones.

But tlw triuiupU of alf tlie voices was

in omc of the fugut tunts iu wLieb they

emulated to interpret aud out strip each

other, as io the ono huudred and thirtjr-tUir- d

psalin :

Troa lowe ii 'Ut K1"" oil
Which, poured on Aaron'a head.

San owe. bi beanl, aud i.'er bia rosea

Ita ouatly awun abrd."

la the urodigious effort of this perform- -

ancts fbfrear-spSttia- xieii!ittou. of the j

in.ral voices bartllv bore a rcsimuiante

to that oilj current poured on Aarou's

licad, and which
- Rn ilnwi hi and o'er bU bead

Uab down bit beari
uiy rbt a

A! i i"- -r bia r..b.
Jiaa bia beard ran d wn bll

rot-- , bia rvbee. rau d..n bit
Ban dowu bia

o er his rubra
Kaa doa a bb Ward

h a rl

lta noatly moiat
Kaa down h' Ward

re id h hl hl
ran dow. bia berd bia down
bia rvl lie emnly ueal b ald
mr. .ki L- -01 I i ro!e bia r ,bea ure i:.d
1 1. .. e iii'w.
It was of this very cuuijHieition, siiniiiir-l- j

pfrfurmcd, that the late Hishup A:alr
on one of his visitations was d his

pinion, and his reply wa that he had

jjid no attentiou to the music ; but that

his sympathies were so much excited fur

pour Aaron that he was afraid that he

would not have a hair left !

A rRiitJtn who lately took a business-tri- p

to Pittaburg and Cincinnati, expresses

himself highly pleased with the 'Queen

City of the West,' already so great, aud

yet io rapidly incrcasiug. He says that

'it coines as uatural for the young buck

f t'iaeinnati to talk of swine, as it does

Sor the little children in France to speak

French The increasing price of pis i

discussed, even in the parlors of the f.t- -

Dions Burnett-Hous- e. But Lo says the

greatest place on the Ohio river is l'omeroy

n 'Coal-Po- rt which has a continuous

front of fivo miles on the river, and extends

back as far aa you can see ! J ust lelow

Parkersburg, Virginia, as he was rapid!

o ing down the Ohio in the beautiful
packet-steam- Pittsburg, commanded b

Captain Hugh Campbell, he pansed tin

island rendered so famous years ago It
tbe connection of Aaron Burr with r

of it, who had made it aliuotit a

paradise. He was iofurnicd by a fellow-passenge- r

that that was Blancy UaiardV

Island ; and he was farther cnttrtaiucd by

description of the sumptuous sty le iu which

old Blaney Hsranl lived on that beautiful

island in the Ohio '.

One of the counties of the State of

Connecticut, ('as we are informed and be-

lieve) boastsof a Judge who, though poorly

furnished with those little refinements usu
I

ally met Wltn in ponsueu society, u

enewgetic, shrewd man, and a promising

lawyer. A neighbor of his, some weeks

ago,was about to give away bis daughter iu

marriage, and having a deep-roote- dislikt-t-

the clerical profession, he sent fur his

friend, the Judge, to perform the ceremony.

The Judge came, and the candidates for

the connubial yoke taking their places be-

fore hiin, be thus addressed the bride : 4 You

this roan?' 4 Yes'wear you will marry
Sir,' wai the reply. 'And you' (to the

you will marry this

woman? 4Vell, I do,' said the groom.

Then,' says the Judge, 4 1 swear you're

married!

A LITTLE boy had Lis firt pocket-knif-

aud for several davs it hiinslf, and

txlei; !.;d (Le privilege of the occasional

use of his treasure to his little play-male-

One evening he was kneelingat bis mo tin
.......knee, saying ins cut..n. r. F.a,..,

he closed up iu tli.se wins. . I ''

Cod, give little Jimmy Bailey a l.nif. f

bis own, so he won't want to borrow mine

all the time !'

i ', i .t
BakEY, where have you Uten r

"To widow Mullony's ball, and an illig- -

ant time we bad of it four fights iu fifty

miuutes, and a knock down with the watch- -

man that left but one whole nose in the

bouse, aud that belonged to the tea kettle.

Be dad the likes were never seen since we

waked Donnelly.'"
From these remarks it will appear that

nine DCODle's itleas of the " illigaut" differ
'

aoatewbat from others.

In the days of the blue laws of Eng-

land, a shoemaker was condemned to be

bung ; but on the day appointed for bis

execution, they discovered that he was the

only bhoemakcr in the place so they con-

cluded to hang a weaver in bis stead, for
they bad more weartrs than they wanted!
Tii-i- 's i0t well ho w.

Almanac for 1853.
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JLand Sales.
lot 0nlc.

fPHAT lre hiiii otsiiable property nn
I I he! Comer til Markel and Valer htS., .

MC Kjiuntt d liir a residrnco, lor business

or lor a renuK-nr- p r.mt hh w uuwuess.
Tnero i a larjf BUII'K I loune contain- -

ma 4 taru r.xitiis on the firs' floor, 6 hd
romn on the second fl.ior, and two large
finished riMini on llie third. A Kitchen
.iii,! Y';t.l,li..iie) adjoins, mid it has iilso a
Inr;;!' r. tii. ni Ci'"ni, a Pomp and Well of
ro ) hit, mo I rII ibe necessary out.

...i iis.
K. r L',r i(ir! v tf Geo.F.MlLLER.

(,, S. IS. DAVIS.
I,fibtirg, . TA, I860

SOMETHING XKW.
H. ;. Sl'I'LEK. invites the aitenlion

MKS. Ciiintry Me rehanis and Dress Makers
in iter unrivalled assortment of

PAFER PATTEFJSS,
f..r full sized Ladies' Dresses, Sleeves. Mamies.
Talmas. Mantillas, Capes. Aprons. Sacks, Ac.

The I'aitrrns are embroidered in varions de-

signs pnnie.l and fnn? tl, showing exactly
hew llie Dress will appear when made.

lieinfj in constant coinimtiiiraiion with the

best houses of London and Paris, and furnished
monthly with every new design as soon as it

appears, the public can always depnd upon
ibis Old Established House for the most

novelties in dress.
Alwavs on hand a beautiful assortment of

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
of the newest styles and materials.

Medals were awarded her in 181S,'50 and '52.

.A set of Six Patterns will be sent to any
one enclosing Three Dollars.

"rr. II. . SapIee'H,
Children's CIoilini" and Pattern Emporium,

St Sotnh Seend st, PHILADELPHIA.
Jan 23, IS5T 3ra

WHOLESALE G ROGERS.
VFaterman &. 0!oiirn,

X. W. CVrtier Seef.nd& 51 ulberry Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Oifer for sale a large aosoriment of
TEAS. -

roKI'EE, I At the Lowest
SI'fiAK.
MOUSSES, j Market rates.
SI'I;CS, ic, Ac. J
Those commencing New Stores are particu-

larly invited to call.
" "Attention Riven to Produce.
January 20, IS3J. 3nnj

MILTON
the plaee where G. H. HERTZ mai1

13 ufaclu ira and sell

Carriages Buggies'
TEN PER CENT. LOWER

hnn al any oiher shop in thia country, taithom
He ha the lirjest and bret as,irtmetil

in all Central Pennavlvania, tid is determined lo
jive tatisfuciion ! all who may faeor him with
thi-t- r ruetnm. Call at the comer ot Walnut and
Water .tteeti". I.pper Milton

Ft II. 18 3 U EOKtJE II. HER I Z

HARR1SBURG BOOK BINDERY.
F. fc. HCTTKK r,e'"r In W O. HicLnk, HMvl

4 ;.u,tm', H.e.i HirrtU,

BlMiERs. Siaii.'i.er-- . and Blank
1)OOK Mn.uUiluiers. Hianiant . Pa.

The a;.leriKr Inform their fri, n 1 and
the pul'lte. lht t1.ey are now earrrinit on tlie al--

at lle Hut l"t tan ieupieil by lliekok A Harretl
th. lt.:n.e tliem-- that hv ..aiefill t bui- -

uea. they will merit and ree-ie- a conliuuance of tbe
ttnnai:e eo lib- rail . njov d by the td.l 6rma.

I'.rlM'ular wtit he Paid to the Kulinf and
Uinditic f eer d.M-r.i- . not ULANk BOOKS. Tor Bank..
County t M1ieea.tl. rrhanti.. aed Private inilitriduala. and
earry ri. t . f lull aud half hound Klank Muaie,

Ae hnunJ in ant .tele reiuir. d.
In ad,liti..n to the aU.ee.th. hata. an-- will at all times

keep a aeoeral .ae.irtmetit.it STATION KKV. eonfiatine ot
U'ller, Ca.. I'rawtniE. Trati-fr-- r. t'oiyina. and HlotutiK

;.ei : VLf.-r- . Arnolds Vtritin "lunl. Lead Pcneiia.
Blaek Ii.k. ISlue ink. Se inir Waa. t'.i vii.t Ink. Slatea
aud I'enetla. la it- r laui,, lii iin kuubar, W'afara, lted

Te. lHark Boai'la, Mer. fcrrwera. Ac.

m I'anerrul- d to pattern, and all work warranted
an" 4,1' Very . . h. H UTTKB A CO.

lv 11. lk-- le.
Oj"'" r,tr,l'h,p, 10 e himnd may be

left Willi E.iitur ot Use i.ewiauurg I nronicie

I m id (m&
Jajt Rectivei at t,e cheap Store Ot

HillTO;

'
, MOI,;i; i.;o(D for hmh

atiiH:. iitlen.eii,'hi.hran lold a cheap
a .t ;lV other en oblihnient beiween tlna and

PhilN.l.'ii.hia. Fnend will pleaee eivc u call
ou, lock wlllrn Cl111H

, cho,ce

,orlm.i of
uuy i.OODS,

j (WtOt I'.KI ,

Qi:EES.1!, .
1 1 A I , oC.

;
A- - .Kj uaually kept in a well luruiehrd store.

Thankful for paal favor tat would endeavor,
' by atlli.,? e,.U nd d Go.xJ at low ..tea, to merit

a rontinoance ot the name.
Country Produce wanted in exchange.

Le tiidturg. M y 4, 185.1

map of the Slate or California,
I.TAH. tNEW MEXICO, and

OKECOX. primed by S. Aug' Mitchell in
1816, and painted to cone-pon- d with Ibe boon-dar- ie

fired by Congreas in 1850 for aale at the
Chronicle office, price 2fi el.

E E CLOTHIXf;. a large stoek
Ta for sale by JSMCXLH S, CO

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

a

CHERRY PECTORAL
Fr ih Cairo f

forens, roLDs, hoarsexess,
BBOxrniTis, nHoopie-coic- u,

CBOIP, ASTIP1A. A.D
COXSCMPTIOX.

AH If Ihtrirfr, upon Iht Mr.7.aW pr-o- all

HW b.tmmMLmitht Uaflhrrffor m,du-im- .

Hrre bone .r the fck record. d lon aso, a.,d -.r, I

jemr tulil nw prouf to tbe .vnuraiict lbl tbrse promtss
ihall not CU.

nature ha (titren. one by cue Hie dijeaxa that aSIn t nur
race yield to the control ef art. Of all the nialadiea we
,ua.r torn. -- on. ba. rerirtima.e untlm.-l-

Ere than Couauuirti. ,f the Lnnga. bultoined we

glre feme eTid 'uoe that thia t may be eurul, and thnt
l,ulm.naryComplainu1,lnalHheirjmi,inajl)errBiorl
by Cheeki PWT..RAI. I

.rvn j. - - ' .
K.uiitriiL Tei.n June 2f', 02.

1 hare reiwatedly ul ymir t ll!il Pkt ibai. frr
Whnopinc Cmi-- h an.1 iuHueuaa, and hare uo bn.itali.in
In prouiuiiriiiR it reui.dy. Fouruf my rhild-dn'-

have afflictot with lll'-e- and the free

uie nf ibe PtciOfiAL baa alwaya u-m- aimw insiant
JA.VIK8 UUIVCK.

We attost the truth of the a1a.ee Ktitemriit :

M. M'tHNTV. MH.iri.fllu-- big.
J. M. Z1MMKKM AN, lrug-i-t- .

for a cosscmvivE rortiii.
rirrBL'lia. Pa.. I'el.. 25. ISM.

IVir ir For thn-- eer 1 hare two affltet..! w.ib a
. h ,,1;.-,,- . .ainzthat I fnuentl.le.p.,irm ..f r.T- -

r; murh vt lh luue I wa ohnjr'-- to sit up all nijrlit in j

mv eUair. aa mv eouh would Miff.int.. me wh.n I laid ' of l'. had hern alRiebal nltli tl.e '""
d.iwu. HaTimr'uwd many reiwdiea without inurli relief, die. He hr.d tl -- W lit of the Wat m. dia.i

1 at tri. th trnERitr which under Pimid- - loii.nr and fnth. r cou-- e.

baa cured Hie allogellKT. I m wilh Xr..lilud- - It waa one o' l- i- n.o.t air.ratr.ited eaaea I

Touia, JAMtS M r.lMll.i.-- S.

Anions the other distinsrniheil authoritiea who hve
lent their name to r.Tr.mm Ml thia pr. p.irali..u aa the
best known to them for affectum, of the lung, ure

Pre". Pi.kkish. ..f Vermont 3Itd. t'oiiege.
Prof. SlLLIMVI, of Vale t'tllej-- e.

Prof V.LCSTIXC M..1T. of Sew York.
Prof. etr..tvtl.sn. of Hond m !ed. t'oil.-ge-

I'n.f 111 riiT,nil.D,..f Ohio Mod. Coll. ge.
CasADi.a Jocks .l or M..D.C.L Snccc
ll.fr a Mi:nlfl. tin Sva.-lf.- l J .1 ktaL.
CnnuT..s is.c.) Mijr.L IIltiiw.
Kaw Jotaiv Mkiwco, lutet..
Hon. UoitT Oi r. O. S. S. nalor.
lion. Hin- P. IR-h- - m Anili-ndo- r to Turkey.

tin. Ea.stTKl Ifuhuti. Preaid- nt hut.
Hi. . Kn. PoWt.K. lr.l l'.ili'. 'f Toronto.
Iter llr I.AMitS.i. of Bn..tilTii. N. V.

Arehhi-h.- p Pocf:U- - of ttineinnati, O.

Al. many eminei.l peruar. in f r. isn eountrl....
Not enlv in the m. redau.n.u. and dtwaae

of the l.lllnr.. Lot al-- aa a f.mily ntedieine for oee:i i..n:il
and le st in llie worid.uv. ii a the i:,f t, pleatileel

I'UEi'AKF.n Axn sm.n RrJAXVtj r a rr.n.
Practical and Analytical tliemeit, LunrH, .Y.t

trti.Foraale hv C W SfiniKi.E. Lewiileirc: J.
'.iltt.i'i; Miss M. M l'av. Xorthuititeriard: ...H'.

New llerlili; I.rliart, S. linc;n.ae : and by lru-.-- :t

every where. lyiinld. lot.chir-i-

The lale disastrous
Fire gives fresh evid-

ence of ih reliance toam be placed in "Oi.ivr.n
Evavs' FIRE PROOF

QS&53$&tjr SAFES,"

No. ,Svlith Sreoii'l St., riiilaJf tjJua.
We take pleasure in stating that we had one

of Oliver Evans' Fire-Proo- f Safes in our store
during the Creat Fire at Hut's Buiuuses,
which, when taken from the ruins and opened,
was found to have preserved our hooks, papers
Ac. tntirrly uninjured. Girt & Bern.

Mv store was entered by bur?lars,and failing
to pick the lock of my iron sale ihey tried to
blow it open with powder, but no loss or injury
was sustained. It was purchased of O. Evans,
01 South Second St. Philad.

J C Fot iKs, , N J

For sale of all sizes by OLIVER EVANS.
61 S. Second St. below Chestnut.

Sole for D.iv & Newel's World's Fair
Premium B.ink.Vaiilt and Sture Locks '1'hiet

and Powder proof.
Also in store Seal and Letter Copyinz Pres-

ses, Trucks for moving boxes or crates, Water
Filters fur purifying bad water, lni"2ists'
Presses with cvlinders and pans, Refrigerators
ami Ice L nests, rortaoie oaius ui .sup-

erior construction. Water Coolers of all kinds
for hotels, stores Ac. 3m438

To (he Traveling Piihlir.
Firtt CUis Ilot- - lTtrms f 1 .r.O irJaij.
riHE subscriber having latelv become pro-- I

nrielor of the HiA.hhI. UOVSE,
Cnestiiut Street, below 3d and 4lh, PHILA
DELPHIA, and having n:itfd tlie price if
board u f I..10 per day, gives nolire that, not
withstanding this reduction he will still con-

tinue to keep a FIRST CLASS HOI'sE.
r rankhn House has just undergone exten

ded altenlions, and is n .w fined up and re
furnished in superior slvle for the reception

visitors, rhe Lower r Icor tormerly occu
pied by stores, is now included in ihe ihe
Hotel, firming a spacious llecepnon Loom.
(ientlenien's Parlor and Dining K ioin, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms in this Hot'd are superior to
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and attached,
well lichted and ventilaleii. Its location is un
surpassed, eilher for business or pleasure.

Ut.x. u. uuh..t., rrop r,
3m f:14 l'lul.idi Iphia

EXECTTORS' XOT11E.
persons having claims or demands

ALL the estate of Joshua House!, late
ol ihe Bt rough of Lewisburg, L'uion enmity,
dee'd, are requested to make known the same
to the subscribers, executors of the last will
and testament of said dee'd, without delay, and
all those indebted are requested to mane pay-men- u

ADAM SHECKLEH,
of Buffalo Tp. I'nion Co.,

JACOB S'l'Rl BLE,
of Harris Tp, Centre Co.,

Oct. 6, '52. Eire's if said d'e'd

A Great A"r'ntmoItition to liwsinrsx Mtn.

12. BAHEIt. iXo S. Harmoiiv St.eet
,,,(,o-ii- e ihe. Exchange, l'hiladilphiit

off rs to the wohlie a euHTioi article oi Plain
Fancy and Legal Fill wilh a card

the I'nil. d sui-- a SImiiik and .intain-IU-

the name and i ta-- of e ol iiidiiwloala aud
bruin, neatly printed ou the corner. To coiupiilnex or

rival.- in.ltTidials. havin: an eaten-i.- e

tl.i. .ir.ua meut will nrove of ureal advantage, olo ialiuic
the .telMV ai.d uncertainly iueiU. nt lo ibe .plytu of
the P.witnie statin, a. the anyertl.- r will iinar:,nt.- Ihe
tani . applied l.y him rem.ii. i m.nietitly The bench I

of hiivinu an adyerliuieut currouudnii; the iitautp will
he .oitun-n- t to every hiisiueah man.

The la.'r from which thew fr;tiTc!opea are manufac-
tured, - of aauprrior ijunlity. beini: enamel led atehment
nf a .mooth. poli..he.l aurtare, and water pruof, with but
little ad'lHH.nal expi Use.

eamplea may be wen at tba oflice. where all onlers
will lie pn wintly atteu'ted to. The alrfoe arrannemeiit
bavin). t.s-- coj,y rifjtttni. ibeee enyelt.pe. can only b- ole
taiueil of the a.lverter or hia aulhorizetl agents. I am
alMt matiufiictnrinit tbe A'tvtttilg .'i.ci... ao mm b
u.cd by all businef. men, and the utility of which i

Ui every individual who has iim-.-I them. These
euvelupea can be furnisbed in large or amall quantiliM.

June, ISiU.

1VOTICE i hereby given that ihe subscribers
intend to make application to the next

Legislature of the Stale of Pennsylvania for the

passage of a law o incorporate an institution with

privileges of discount and deposit, wilh a capital

of One Hundred Thousand Dollar and the right

lo commence operation when Twenty Thousand
Dollar shall have been paid in : said institution

lo be called the Lewnburg Sav'tnt; niVut'on,-l- o

be located in the Boroueh of l.ewisbu g Cnian
county. Peon. J'JHN HOKGHTO.X,

DAVID I5EBF.R.
ALEX. AVIMO.XS,
WM. FRICK,

June 24 1953 6m PETER BEAVER. Ac.

L'PEIUOR Feathers jnst reed bys J. UMLH 4' IU

- i DV DOCTORY"D n,VTKNT
The in taru are from a man nf

' " '"',0,n "
jj' p,llf "'ir I write tn ir.( ni nrronnt tb

nmimb!r f- rm-'- W' "T of r?flr Tr'1

tkm ,, ,,T mv wn pnwrription.
a Mra. More, who wna (rlrell up to die by

"- "' flStlJT.C "SSlSSrJ,', .JJ. j, n0, .CU u erer, and ha.
fT lh, ,t m nt.tniha.

Owe 2.1 P..tnvlin.e iu J.Hr liwt. 1' waa
v alln livine om- - 22 mile distant. Ilr ra5e natl
: ' , ,,, ,.,ri, phvirtrinnt. She waa ffMt af
tirVrd I.T .o;im .'.';""''rV.f. llowe.l hy we-r- e

all. n of th towela. I arrienl ahout o'rlork m the

erenint. and fl.,'ltd her In a rerr omrn. ,,..,....,
anrarentlr on the hrink of the xrare. I eommi.n.'rl

th Ointm. tit freely to the rtonarb and lwela.at-tei.de.-

wi h ome imi.le remnlh adminiterr.l internal-le- .

and hr mortiin? I found h. r ao mu. h bett- - r t l.tt I
f,m l her V) tnn. h b. tter that I left f.,r home, with dl

re t n.ia to enntiniw tl- - a- - of the Ointment. She fii y

ro overe.1 In a f. w dare, and jnow. njorin enod health.
fa 3.1. A Vr. intent ha.1 .t nearly all of hl hir.

had been hoM tor mane ream : bv the one of (Arre MtUt
f ti,r .W.clt'ti'c Oivlnmt. hi hi, hair rntirrlu Ttsl-r- fl,

now haa aa ialiTHUl a nea.i ui -- j -
wi.h. lli 2e al.nl Vlrmtra.

fa.e4ih. A .on of Mr. Warren ot tnia town. rear.
ihmii
HUlirt ton. n

without avnll.
eeer vaw : he

yr? emaciate,! n'm.t to a ...e..,.. .... -
of tlie Ointment he waa (AoeowWy euro, aud for

7 ntonllia pant h . njoye.1 robust heath.
....... ',1V. Tl.i. hi. an extreme cape of MtlTmoTton nf

Jhr -. nrionRatandma; ha.1 a Tariety of trealmeut.........from no le... tlmu eiffJir puyaieia. ..- -

erjri,,.. waa eure.1 I t the Ufeof only funr hottlea

of the tlr Ointment. Thia waa mr r.iontlu aim,
and the ladv (a lr. Uiinham.li.'UII lnpa-- 1 heullli.aud
able to attend to her uual hoiiaehold dutiej. I hare
treated two raw. of Cim'.MC Sor.r V.trr with the Oint-

ment, both of the patient. . nirf. MtW. aa to need an

attendant to lead Ihem from place to place. One of them
had been ami ted Is vears. the other at out 9 Tear..-T- hev

ha.1 titl the best t hvieiatu in the Mate, without
: and one of them hail been under the treatment

of the cel. hrat.l Doit. Munr.nf t'ineinn.ti. for eighteen
hondreiH of dollar, in earnmonth- - and had expen.le.1

etfin I" to . Ife. t a cur.-- . Thev are now by ue of the
Ointment nearly or quite cured: and are ali.e to

ordimry hii.iu. I hare ns, dread and att-n- .t to anr
the Ointment in a nuuil- -r of iae?..f Pints, aud m ; i

vi.e hiu it fiiil'd f nirivi immniintr rrhrf n.rf rn. r il y

e lrm.mnil 1 hare al-- o ned il ls iiefl. ii.llv " "''
eral ea. of t.er-li- n . Jn.. n, j

wiilon the leaf year cured four llMI.li by Hie

uaeof tbe M'awtic i''e,l alone:!
From a th- n u.h trial ot the nir'tnent in neatlv ee.-r-

j

for whi. h it la r.s' .lum. i n. I can inr. rt.muien.l it to e. one of the moat u. ful reui.sii. -- r
!" ZZm nmrox iiuuKELL, m. p.

Pat.l. Ja'n'y 27. lsf,i. Amelia, Ol.k).

ou.mbUre,',,rn; TMOrtNTON CtlntST.

PURE MINERAL WATER.

ml 1

i.V

ubrVhaairciaied Ihems, Ives j

rpHE
together in the xn cTrni ot M n. ral

Water, are ptepaicd to (uruiall it. fl'..etl wilh a

i

eh t
IApp'e f,r

..r,y fc by
ir

reduced of cts
and

Pr fur -- me dl
and they Ceddes Matsh

mineral in
will the a

will
Ccd.les

Lewrabotg. June to. !

In s our Remedy!

HOLLO WA OlM'M BXT
A MOST OrRK of BID LEiiS, AFTKK

4 l.EAKj; stKKKKl VI. '
Estmrt fa rm t;.ilfi. nf .0, Sunt

.W,.,y' .sr.ee. rfufsJ .y 1!, Ibil. '

T.. I'mli-sMi- HoLu.wiT.
SiR-- At the ol is my wife (who is now fill cauiltil

liolent c.l.l. wlneh lllcl ill and ever .lies- - Ih.'.t
m.. ii.... h..e hen m.,reor leas sore. and en atiy ii.tlam- -

ed. Iler'airoviies were distntetunr. ai.d for months iiHiether
.he deprived enliielv of real and K.very reincly

ruiTeie.1 severely. and the .ui.. of her lees w .s
Hide. 1 had often rcid your Advertisement, and aditcd

after every other rcm.-d- had proved she consented
ti. do so. She commenced six week. airo. and, .transit to
reiab-- . is now in jivd heabh. Her are painlesa.withoiit
seam or scar, ami her sleep sound and
you have the autlenn-j- . of my wif- - during the
lust contrast ih.-t- wilh her enjoy oient
of ycu would inthsed feel delighted in haviui; Iws n
the means of so (Treat ly alleviating the sufferings of a Mlow
eisature. Isianeil) WILLI AVI UAUl.v.
A PIXSUN 70 YLAKS OF AtiE CUKhbdr A BA1 i in

M fclAMJlMi
9rn,

nf KrnhrM: mar tint" Jf olit, lsil.
Ts!a-lT-

unc

result of two "r three d.tteieut aradelita at Oiia Works;
hi sc"i Lime I had reiaiurse Via

aas even b id that ihe leg must b auq uu.ted-- v. t, in
opisisiiiou io t' i.t oi.iuion. your 1'iiU au.i oititt.i. ot hare
el. t. a ...iu. ele run- - 111 so si ori umw v.uv .v.
ha.1 mituues.. i il tbe tact.

(siio.e.1) w TI. Aims.
The truth of tin- statement ran be verifa.l by Mr. W. P.

Ki.jI.hii.i Market street,
l)i:I.AIIl-Ll- . II.VU BULAsTCUllKD IX ONK MnXTII.

ul a l.nt-- r fna Mr. mlnvl.
A'.nf. ditf'il iSMeiatsrr ltsitt.

Prof-s-- Hoi towir,
Iie.r Sh .My wile had suffered from Had flrcast. more

than moi.ths. ami the pertis! hid the Isst
medical hut to uo use, and bay iiik before
h.medau awful wound in my own leg by your unrivalled

.i ueieriniovi ajn.u iu n ...e
...cut. and then fore itave tb. ni trial in In case, and

it was lh.it I uid so. for in-- uionth enre
rli cled : and On tsiH-ti- t that various au.Tsh?uliy.ov utiiiiiv nave oenven ir.tui lie .

iug. I now atronnij recuuimend them to ail my
(aiitue.il K:liKi:li.K

s INFLAMMATION is tnir slliK I'LUKli.'tJmAV'To I'mii-s- nr llow.wir,
Sin for more than an years my wife has Beeo aiitje-- t.

lor ohi.h ahe bled and hiMered to itrrnt extent:
still the pain could not !s remoy. d. Ahout tour years nffo
she saw in the paiers tbe wonderlul run a etf.sled your
Pills an.1 Ointment, and thought she would i:ire them a
trial. To her (treat aud delicbt. sbc trot
immediate relief fiom their use. and after persevering for
three weeks tbe pain in her sate perteetly rured. nnil
she baa eigoyed the beat health for the last four ytars.

FKANCIS A II NOT.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the
in most Uie following vases:
Had Lea--. t'hilblaina Fistula Pore Throats
Had llreclts t.out Skiu Disease
llurna Hands Ulandul.tr Scurvy
Ituniona Cora (soft) Sore
liil.-- of Mo- - limn Lumbago Tumor

rhetia-- and Contracted Pile riccrs
Satid-Fi- and Stiff Ithenmatinn Wound

CssvHav Joints Scahla Yaw
Elcphatitiaaia Sore Nij pit Ac. Ac.

S id at the Establishment Prof esor II .ixow.t. 5t,
Temple liar. Lomlonj. and by all

liruupista and dealers in Mcdirincthroitshout Uie British
Kmpire. and of those of the Unitisl States, in Pot at
eta.. S7 et... and $l..r0eaeh. Wholesale by the principal
t'rui hooseji in tbe Cnion by Messrs A.B li.S.tiis. New
York, and Mr.C. D Kl!nT.7.'r'nuth Sixth St.. Phila.!a.
f; i tier, it m eou ideralji arsiv f.y taking tlittotrqrr

N.K. Direeliisaa inr the anelanoa nf in ee.ry
dnertkt art aUMd to mL rt. 'yiUm

"An ounce of Prerention worth

a pound of Cure," in
that awful dtitaie,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on the

DU. and of Consumption.

This popular work for aale in Lewisburj!

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton nd al
ti i office. Prrce. 7S euu

WHE subscribers offer the public, at their

J. new Brick Foundry, the following new

tnd valuable Stoves:
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking wilh

a Brick Oacn.
I.idy Washington Parlor
Cal Iron Air-Ti.- Parlor Stove.for Wood

' "coal Burner Tor Parlor I aixe, It inch el- -

i rider.
Louia Air-Tig- Cist Iron Parlor Stove--2

ie. . . . ,.,ar i
Shield Air-Tig- hl 1'arior atove tor

Egg Stove the very best in use for

Office. Bsrroome, anu cjnopa.
The celebrated C.enesee Air-Ttg- Cook Stove

The Complete Cook 3 sixes.

Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stove
Ploughs Castings. &e. &c.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec 12, 1849.

BULL'sliEAD HOTEL,
Mifilinbutg, county, Penn'a.

intorm the citixens of
IESPECrFI."LI.Y the public in general

ihat he has lea-e- d the above alaud, lor many

year occupied by hi Father, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate fiiend and the traveling

community in a manner acceptable to all.
The HOI'SE ia large and roomy, well arran-

ged in nil its department, and every care will be

taken to render hie guest comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished wilh the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the

n.atket can ato-rd- . The BAR all times
he attended by careful person, and none but the
very best of liquots will be kept. His STA BLES
are ample and convenient, and the 0STLER
iitinttual and atientive.
t . ... i i - t . . ..i.,.A ......In ne puiigw. nonsru
give eet.eral natisfaetion to all, and hope by

strict to business to merit and receive
a share of patronage.

Miffliuburg, June 10, 1850

Cctobburg jTonn&rn

fPIIK subscribers, thnnkful for past pal--

ronige, would the public thai
thry continue to ninnufncture all kind.s ot

dealing and other Casting. Thrashing
M.ifl ine, and other articles of Machinery repai

red in the bcsl manner. Cantinga warranted to

" VdMAKto e.l.nj piea
Lewisburg. Feb. 1S51

or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
GRAIN the heat and dvrtihte
Omni Di til now in use. for sale nt Lewisburg

Foundry by Crddes tc Marsh.

Ojloiii!n is tlir Life i,f Business!

NEW LIVERY

EXCHANGE0 STABLE.
The subscriber would respectluilv uitomi ibe

of Lewisbum unit lb traveling commun

ity generally, that tie has opened a new Lively
and Exchange Stable on FOI.'KTH street hall
quarr .!, f Vlarkel, and ha provided i good

.

iloiol Horses, with enuiely new g ud and lah- -

lonaiilet ariiag.'S, Uuirgies.Mrighs. 4C. wuere an
v,i,i , ,. ,, I,, urroimnode ......... j

ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
t,rma . e pay every alien lo

I.. rt .inino

to merit and receive a liberal share nf public
.,.llonilge. WILLIAM MOOKC.

Lewisburg, Dec 30,

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
anil the German faiign.igc.

VERV tr.ar.kfi for pastjLe-- .
r r vi )Aj nslMtito. from that filiaenayJB ,-

- ""-- - .

i a j:i tid students ol I. ewishurg an
j - liiS - V, vicinity, the suhsciiner woul

wJTJlJ1 stale that he continues live
,i,nn n'1 '' o '

I ocal MU.-1- C and in Ihe Uerllian l.ttnguagft

.
Having born ill the Music
m Oermnny, he ileetn himself amply qualiued

te ich Music, and to aid In the correct
,, , ,. (;cr,nan ongue. He will alsc!.... . . .n- i .t c

, itiira i laiiw. win iui mem in repair, 11 uetireu
Residence, alter the 1st Apul next, on North

Third St., first door eouth of ihe Scboolhouse.
Feb. 24,lSo2. FRANCIS J.GESSNER.

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
TS a remedy suited to the extremes of heat and

.
is very beneficiat whenever gentle

Ionic and stimulating influence are required, its
a'iuiulaiil property being independent o: alcoholic
power, its effect

.
as a frequent

.
need never

be dreaded. Vl hile it strengthens and refreshe
lle d,.,jlit.,ed in summerseason.it ia not less.,,, during the inclemency of ihe winter ; by

w.rn.itigwnh it. ionic principle enabling
the system lo resist th. influence of
jji(,tlgCi which lurk in a changing eltma'e. No
family should be without il, and to travelers by
land or sea it will be found invaluable lo use a
few drops i n w.iier as a uniformly healthy and
agreeable dtink, wuhnut intoxication.

Caution. Person desiiing an article Ihat can
he relied upon as pure JAMAICA GINGER,
should be particular to k for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Ginger," which is warranted to be
what it is represented to he. nnd ia

Prepared only by FREDK BROWN and
at hia Drue and Chemical Store, N E. of
Fifth and Ms. Philadelphia.

Da THORN I ON, Lewisburg, Agent
6n419:3

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RXEY A T LA W,

Lewisbar, Union County, Tenn'a.

OFFICE
on Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ, Ej.

variety of Svrups. ' a iWiar. r(M KI I Smvcs, of van. OS patirrns
I to. Pine Vinger Jockey Club. Sua- -

; npfj ;z,.s (r .n;, Wood, fur sale
Kaapherry ltl... kl.etrv. Vanilla. Ac LrwU!.urg Fonndr,

Families, 11 Keepers, ai.d I .r (icdde i Mar.h.
Panic, supidiid at the ptice UiJ
perdox Bottles rcttitncd. jQTOVliS IVriur. Wood Cual

Persona ordering, will please direct t v.irmos patterns, 'he
Thornton mention whdt syrup wi.-- h jewj.i,llre 'Uiidty. A
Ihe flavored wilb. Families to.vn -- . -

leave their orders at Mammoth Drug IXIAKD'o P.ileni (.anu I low. supe-St.ii- e,

where they receive immediate atten- - j fior arlicle, for salent the Lewisburg
lion. 1 THOUNTOK &. CHRIST j FouIlury ,y 4 Marsh.
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Er. Jjhn Locke,
sunaeox destist,

oFFICE on Third Mrcet, corner opposite

the (.'ermin Reformed C' utcU.
Lewiaburg, February 24, IttSi

MARCKISi'S

UTERINE CA1J10LICCX.
"T7'E now come to the moat important medi

If cine of the day, when the number ol

those afflicted is taken into consideration, an I

when it ia remembered that until the introduction

nf thia remedy it wa tho't nupoiaible to remoae

he dieat without mechanical mean and by a

painful course of treatment.
MinJiittr I ferine f utholiron

I. .V.. .lie..... and ineentbm of llr. Theodore Powierey .1

of linca. an obi and succes-fi- rl mclica: practitioner. Ma

peculiar elScacy waa aiiwe-le- d bv uileas lcd dcyelop-ment- a

in a case of Prolapsus Iteri while und- - r treatment
for another complaint. The rasealn-- in tbi. instance
lid to a eouraeof k.njc and arvera tud. wbe b rMtilt.--

in the eomhinatron of the Calholicon. We hare tea ao

niu.-- paiu and patient endurauce of aufi.rinc in thoae

who lalwred under the-- e diseases, with the conviction that
there was no cure, that we ll.u wiil, are

lone be deemed an aciuieitiou.
A phyak-ia- of much eminence, afler examininx the

medicine, and obeervin ita i Ifects. remarked that "a net.
era had aprunx tip in tha li.wof females, and that did

they understand in the least decree the ittu- - of the re-

medy, ami the inability of ibe prolcioB t treat their
eaaea. they would n"t lonit ale their money in doctor's
bills, nor yrt suffer Ironi Ibe torture of aeuial.Ia dlacaae."

Thia medicine ia a certain cure .r ITulapsua Lierl.
.Fallinrof the Vt'.a.ils) Profuse and Palnlul
Men.lrualion, l.urle.rrhoKi. or W hit. a. and lor aioat of

the t'oiiipliiinta to Kematca.
A spei tal Pamphlet tie full partieul.r ol tlie nature

and eflerla of thia weodtTiul misliein.
Da. T . Ii 1 liOK.N I'O.a. itttiaiu-c- ;.

7dlr417 Sole Agent fur Union county

TKE KE7 FCtKERY
TS now carried on as usual, at the upper
J. end of Market street, whereevery des--
cription of CASTINGS ePl on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, oi
Complete Improve-

(coking Stoves

for either Coal ot
Wood and al'
other kind.s of

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of diiTer- -

ent kinds Cora Ploughs, Cull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be brnt
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judgt
for yourselves.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg. July 8,

Ass

J fit V;V

rIMIE undprsitrnrd rontinues Ibe . J--
1

RY RI SLVESS ut the Old .Stand
on North Third St., near .Mtrket, tw
respertrully solicits the patronaoe ol hi

friends and the public "enerailv.
CIUIM.KS F IIKSS

Lewisburg May 'ii, 185'

V.'IiOLESALKand HLT'vI!.

: s i j

rain Drills.
'PHK underi-ne- d wish to inturm Hn

X fhtrri.iiiir coniiniiiiit y generally, ll.a
they are now nianufni-ttiriii-

J. P. ROSS' Xetr'i lmpr-re- .1 (iRAI.
DRILLS, or SO IYLXV MA V1IISL.

Wilhom sloppino ii, discuss the compara-liv- e

merits of numerous Drills now oll'riei.
fur sale, they merely wish to invite Farm
ers ti cull and see the above named artn-l- .

bel'ore purchasinj; elsewhere, leelinjj conti-den- t

thnt they can furnish nn article tha-wil-

"ivppntire satisfaction.
ROSS, CKDDKS & MARSH.

Lewisbtiro Foundry, Aug. 13, 1 50.

fl$A FACT,
' N mid worthy of every

J ftmsidciatiiin, thai no Miller can makt- -

KiHid clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you il is to get one ol
ihrgitrtsstr's If'heal Scourers, or Smut
M it bines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheal Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards find.no
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Fuither
recommendations are thought unnecessary-H- e

is now having a supply made at Lewis,
burg, by 'V'essrs. Geddes ii Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. P.KRUSTRLSSKR,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

JFrtttt JiuO
RNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trres,7 to 10 feet hich, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties ofGrape Vines of the best
nttive and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, tc.

N. B. Persons wishing Io procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested lo
make immediate application to ihp subscri-
ber, in order lo procure the varieties and
size wanted. 11. R. NOLL.

Ltwtsi.urg, Moh 4. 1850.

pnwftrs of .hew wnniiwrfi. inrenuoni utn.w -- 9a.
ralK know, od tLir M.ctan.l tiirt iH
at th wbfle country yi xtntTj. tbt it would
earn nnntcvuzry to nrr their merit further, f.u.
ohm lf nrcomit.iiftfi hs occarrvd whtrh rnjer

it matter nf Juty to the puMiC not to L i.n.y-.tbo-

ilent, for hiletbe eplieiarl noitnim nf tu rtav
re trunipettxi bf columm thnrmsh th trm-- t a4

swsllowed tf quart n1 (rail ty u fTU;4,
mad r fuanJ juit rW mrtimg,

thrklic taUaylc and Hasnctlc Cnrativei.
hiT been qu.-?tl- worLinff tbrir wy mmosr Lv

not iiittlieut and retpectsi'l elum, mrxA tr
CdOitantly arhirving core in an tlarmmr tmaofdtac, which hT for bafllorl 1, tl t:i 4
ledicin anJ alt tba reaiurcat uf flcinc. Tim

diteasea arc called

NERVOrS COMPLAINTS,
d1 in tl di3e iredicin ii of do aa.l ltrer. It ne.er d oo! an4 it oftn ito laara,

Svittpt, i.mtncts. Balim, Balaam. Kit nr.. fcitTr-K-

tiiU, Powder! and rohu i errr kn:i ar :lI

for th? weken the Tital eneri ( tt.
1 5 initratPtJ ayitten., while ander tbe trn.iy

emlf. liltMCtviri. vitmliziiir influence of falranism,
aa alietl by thu besuttXnl Jcoery, the mbamud

ani weakone-- nff;rcr it retorMi to Uti tuttktint eliticity aud v'tnr.
Tfce rrraarks rflat to aurb 4isenM aa

TR" !)LfUl.r.X, BKOM HITIS. Mt,
flTATloV of tl.e Hi- - ART. WKA KNtrlSS. an.)

r,.IM.K DtSOhOKliS, iucU as NKRVOI S HHVI

A UK. LASSITl 1K nd DKaSPONDriM V.

are onlr orher naniw fir Nerwnna Uerancen,: ;
l:PII.KrTI; KITS and JO VLXSlOMi. wbica are
now knows to nult fnm a iMnss.tIiriiira nf

Hertnc inauence ; .NKH VOL'S TKE MORS.

MISS. Wi.fh u nearlv alvrars by ttrt.i.:i--

oi the Audit'rv Nerves, ani caa always to
b t.slvartytm. when the or-a- w not dvritr---

l WPt'.m . in its wont forms ; PAlaS' and P
nn.fnrnily raucd by a iteficiencv ff ro :s

; H1U)NK K lltL MATISM. TORPlliT
uf tbe I.I V Ml. I'AIN in the Sli'K. SU "iS.I 1ft.

rri. vrios, spin i. im c oMci.AiNTi.
UK Fit IfcXl.V nf 9 and rii.S;i AL

and all th.-- ? .!i.rjii:i r,.i,i laint imuIl
in? from a it R.-- SuL M K N 1 uf M.11VULS
Si S i KM-

In tbe ahore frevUit aud tcrnM? eifl of di-- v

.NVr.ous i nn.j.inis are tuucu mre Bib.ea
0u tban t generaiiy imagined

CHBISTIFS CILIAMC ITEUiTLK,

Arm an Abaolat and PimIUtsj 6clil
Tht BKI.T if ai-- d whei the lo?y -- r ttm tz).

mv i attected ; the NM'KLM. K Ure4.mr.intfl4r
! '1 hr;it, as AMhn-- and troucuita. a,n4 f tl.e
Ural ; and the BHA r LETS f.r all d.orrer ef ta

aims or limb, a Hliumtii.m. PhL-- t, 1 report ad
Si4.tmudic nittrctia. Tbrre article are timr-l-

tLd a directed wi.h the MAG.Nr.TH frLLIUwaira
Cfn fames thein, aud wheu faiihfuliy e4 tktj

NbVKU FAIL !

he (frat p"'ilisrity and exeell-Tf- e of tb

OAI.VAM. i t KATIVFS consists in Vir fi- - t that
they arrust and cure diveaa by muttrard mwpitatimn,
in )aro f the nsiml metht"! f Dn!?ntj Td
Khj tit. kint?; tlie pat i. it till ealtanttetl tuiuit waks
h''rlwl un ler the iiiflirtin. Mhwngih u
rAot fytirm. tyfumlizt the cirtuimtion tht Wod.

m- -l V int t iht ;ttir anMi. ejnd

ram ivvr do th titgklr! htm under tr tstjf aw.
S- icp their introlm. ticn m the I ia;eU iiaie, :

three tears since, mure than

75,000 PERSONS
inrl-iirs- ; all ai. rlaisies and coniiitic-- i trarg
whom v.sre a lie numter nf l.lt'lct, who 3

liarlr subject to Nervous CoanjiIaxaU, ba e 'ct
Entirely and Permanently Cured,

when alt bfief relf hid Ken ciTen up drd cerr.
tl.,i.; ele .m tritfl in vain! Th benffc- - ai -

wliirh have onil'.rntiy l tit-- ir ue it
ta."J to he witho:tt a r! ;!;.! in tV i :.

of Mc.iical Scie!ire. iersyi;-ti- . hwyei aal ren
phTwiriaits ; of tl.e s.":.-!?- ;

persons hal lm; elera'c s:a.m,
ninchant. ma.iitlMC.uieis. a.ii tikcIi..: . !:.:-'-an- d

the cPen whole tani i.tc. imm fj i
t, ra.ikft aud ro;:.li.inis. Iiave e.jiuily

cifients. and have eTmiiy ackP-'wl- 'tferl tho wo
airnas ainl oiteu uaexj.ected '.eiMDU vLi;b tb; hst
tbt.i rerr-ved-

jfta" Let il he known and remen.Lered that hes:
Nat'irsl Hetorative U v the is alvauitstj

and tbakt iu all Nvrvnu L.caie e sUnid
u Tkrow Physic to the Dogs."

To iltntatmre the use of the .I-- BKI.f.
tiir'piM'" tiie rae of a jeerstin a:t1:rieU wi'h ''.jT

rt r..iiiiif ;i. i) SPHt'Sl A. or any vlher t : c r

Netcom Ui:Jer. In rdt:rary cafi, h:i.ije'
are t'ik?;i whirh, by their on tl.e vl

!irUv uf (he toma-h- . aiford fCTpti-i'- tf reiirf. t

which tbe ti.itjci.t in a lter a v!

uijvied u. uliieu. after the action thus ev:1. -

;d. .Nt'W ori;iire tiii with tbe r"ev: result

t'r.m the avidu-atU- pf the tiALVAM'. ftrt--

X'.e a l';. e'tic sufferer, ei en in tt:c .ts'.
ras ot aii at::wk. and sinrl tie the Eflt muil

Er lv, uiu tbe Vacneric riuid a dirertel
ht.t jritMl Ihe ine.iiile will "
lie jn.siii.e element ii tbe Beit, thereby ta--

ttala.tr.ir rirculalir.n which wiil jitwa on f"

ne'.ire. and thenra bark ajpin to the
ke;.ii!g np a CiiiUnious liaivanic cin-:!-

-

thionebo'tl the svstem. Thus the most ere-c-

M ..srKrSI a:e TKRMANKNTLV 1 ' UVJ

FKW VW3 IS AMTLi SI KKK TO tBA- -

I ATE THK OK VK.M1S

MANY THOUSAND
CEKTiriCATZS AND

from the most inltUifrent "d iesctr. le fersor
reii.ltnc in ererr p..rtii.n ot tbe I nitei eoarf
be prtwewted. these are nnneces-sr- ft

nmenms selection emb racing trieiny atstewei-.-

the most rtt aor.tinarT character. siitCient to x
XlSiW. THK MlST Si I Ttt Al- ay re
nthorieJ Anient. Th utercated re fa; Ik a

invited to caiL

WHAT THINK YOU THIS?
Troni one f tbe ma disiUtiKtU FtiJ

ciaM In llw City ! Xtw Irtla
"I hiT hen using ( hriatie's tJalvanlc smc.

ft quiet way amon my patients (nraNut twi
and I conies 1 am astonished at their 4"Trc

rait, am sure a disease ia Xemmt. I know jt
they will do. In Epileptic Kits. partwoUrH a
chtldren; Deafness and ATcctiOr of e H jalnlts ; Taralysts and PaNy. in all n$a. &

set era! other diseaseni' like nature which
p77letl the prolaion. I have loon tl e ,'a'l;
articles of snrpmmg benefh. Altho'ih lcci
ahamcleva quackery of advertisetneriti auJ
racers, I mnM epre bit confi'leii-r- e atvl

9 the wouderful virtues 'of CHW1STII."
TlVrA My name is, of cotirso. confrieoti-v- l lttt '

hall nerer'hesitate to recommend yeur arw.w
au proper occuwui.'

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF
To D. C. MoasHRan, M . D., Gen. Agt k 3

ttaiaTic. iew iora.IVar Sir. Beine? a ohsnciaa in thai inn it
m of your Afen:s. I hare been march srratt-'-f-

:

the examination oi your Ctwaivanic t uraua
hirhly ides.I w ith their practical results. I "

ohirre.l that they arc constructed on tb true tf
lite principle tor the gentle, fe, pleemnr tfJ
?muii derehtf ment of th Galvanie t orrent. thc"W
fining a dtsideratnm. lrn sought for, Lnt bff--
nrkiown. I cheeiftil.Y recommend thrm to

Ueviauon ir.d cur of those disiresstnf aljl1',
railed Naaoc f'Mrt iT, for wluch tney
aVaattnalw filafl inar atninnatla taiiaraAl

Very truly yours. DAVID RICE, .U

IeOrerett, Maaa lebruarr la. ISW.

mi KB. CHHtsrirs rw.vc nXiH' '1

and they may be worn by th most ferM
rate wnh perlect eae and safety. In mwy
Ui sansaTHva atiendins; their as is
mmd agreeable. They are accompani(Hl by
plain directions lor ns. Tamphlcu with tuU--

hrulara may be obtained gratis, of the th-

Agent.

Prices:
The Galvanie Kelt, Three PoIlM
TK. Ill...;. Vt l. Tvn lk.llarf.
The Galvanic hrarelets, ne Dullax E

The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
frf-- Bier a Cnunterfritt ene (4'errU'M 1

D. C. M0REKEAD. V
OCNCHAL It.NT FOR THK IMTtD ST4'

UU ltMlwa. ,--
Aanv la l.al-- C. W. HKlllt

tUfintrll at the 0hrnnifl (T2"tXX aeroant from cue on lo ff J

J alandiiig, CASH and also"

vrwi i Vo-i- t Rniter,
an.1 m.ist eirhee P.n.tne. Inr huLrtilHei C'
th riiTri;l t rie

4r


